
ei ther  to go back to Austr ia  or  to  become
an own state l ike e.q. Furstentum Liech-
tenstein.The purpole of the programmes
of Sudtirolcr Rundfunk is to conserve the
German language and culture in that
region. So it does not surprise that
Torggler has not only friends, but also a
numberof enemies, trying to fight against
his station with acts of sabotase.

Radio Nord.  a fur ther  Geiman lan-
guage station, does not have such prob-
lems, as it is definitely non-polit ical.
Radio Nord was transmitting formerly
a lso in  l ta l ian,  up to the making inde-
pendent of the ltalian collaborators who
founded NBC Stereo Network in 1981.

In Meran/Merano

Leaving the capital Bolzano now to the
northwest along the river Adige, we ar-
rive in Meran/lvferano, a well-known
holidayplace. All stations transmitting in
Italian from here belong to one person,
NIrs. Giuseppina Rohregger. Originally
only the owner of Radio lvlaia, she re-
cently bought Teleradionord and added
Radio Blackout, an automatic station
without direct transmissions. similar to
Radio Ritmo. Meran is also the home of
the oldest German language station in
province, Freie Sudtiroler lYelle. Fur-
thermore the cityis the base of Familien-
radio, a religious station with mostly
German programmes, cooperating with
Evangeliums-Rundfunk in West-Ger-
many and other Christian broadcasters.
lv f  a in ly  for  the nat ive populat ion
broadcasts Burggräf ler  Landfunk,
namely only folklore music.

In  the countrys ide

Having featured some of the pril 'ate
stations in the two biggest cit ies Bozen
and Meran, we wil l concentrate on a few
broadcasters in  the country- l ike p laces.

Only a few kilometers from lvleran is
the vil lage Lana, where Radio Sonnen-
schein (Sunshine) is operating. The sta-
tion manager Walter Wiedenhofer ex-
plained he had found a good compromise
with English programming losing neither
Italian nor Germari speaking l isteners.

In Vinschgau, the valley to the west of
Meran. we find three l itt le stations: Tel-
eradio Vinschgau at  Schlanders/Si lan-
dro, operated and directed by Rudolf
Lösch, a ham himself (I3LWR). Lösch,
who repairs radio and TV sets, has built
a l l  t ransmit ters h imsel f .

A newstation in Latsch/Laces is Radio
Alpina. Station owner and director Ingo
Stallmach, also the owner of the former
stat ionTeleradio Schenna,  p lans to in t ro-
duce cable TV for the vil lage.

The third station that can be found in
this valley is Radio Oberland. While the
main studios are in a hotel owned by
station manager Hansi Klöckner, Radio
Oberland has a second studio in a chalet
on the 2ß06 m high mountain Ortler.

A bit less exotic but more professional
are the stations which we find in the
eastern part of the province, in the Puster
valley. Radio Tele 3 located at Innichen/
San Candido close to the Austrian border
has also journaiistic reports in its broad-
casts in order to be a real alternative to
the ORF stat ions in  Austr ia ,  where pr i -
vate broadcastine is not yet allowed.

Top: Teleradio Vinschgau.

Left: Progra mme director lllan fred Kessler in the recording studio of Sa me r
Wel le.
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